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Answer atl Questions Time 6llowed: Three hours

'

l.
1. create a folder called "Computet" in your floppy diskette'

2'createtwoneWsubfoldersWithinthecomputerfolder'Namethefolders:tnpgtandoutput.
3. Open a new notepad in Computer fold€a and named it as ans$t€r file

4. Copy two text files from the hard disk to the folder "Input" (Each file must be less than 40KB)'

5. Rename the two copied files like as "CICT" & "EuSL"'

6. Create two sub folders callecl "Hardware" and "software" in the folder "Output"'
7. Create a picture (you must Lrse square. oval and dlfferent colors) using the paint software

Save this picture as "Picture. iPg" in the folder "Inpuf'

8. What kind of computer do you have? Say what the memory size is and what the operatlng

system is, Enter your answer in the atsw€r file and save

9, Use the Help Function to find inFormatiofi about t{odems' Enter two lines of text information

about modems as your answer in the answer file and save

10. Describe how to gelect another printer as the default printer from an installed printer list' Enter

your answer in the answer file and save,

1. Open a new Excel work book and save it in your Disk with the name "Question2'xls"
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5 pA100 K suthaka Bdtticaloa 45 67
pA101 s.Rubi 61 82

PA102 Battcaloa 37 75 I
PA103 M.Kannan Battic6loa 63 91 28

PA104 T.Kavitha 35 60 85
.lo PA1O5 A.Reham finco 38 a2

'i PA106 P-Karuna Batticaloa
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In Sheetl, prepare the table as shown above and rename the Sheetl as "ilarks,,.
Find the Average achievement for the subjects English. t4aths and Science using suitable
function
Fill the Rank column - the highest Average shoutd get 1

Fill the Grade Column with the following conditions

Grado
-0.4a-40 F

zl-41 ,* 1Do D
41 -50 c
51 -80 B

81 - 100

Sectors

6. Use the Conditional Formatting to format celts G5 to G11 (Average) with the following
conditlons

Condltionlr Cellvalue <40, then ftttthe cellwith Light Blue Cotour
Condltion2: Cell value is between 40 and 60, fill the ce with Light Green Colour
ConditionS: Cell value is >60, then fill the cell with pink Colour
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i. Creale the follottlng slrdes using Pow€rpotnt and save it as ..euestion3.ppt,,
r. rype your Regrstration number in the First Slide
3. Add animation effects to the titles and text in each stide4. Use the design template "pixel.pot,'as sllde design
5. Insert "Eusl-Final Examination,, as the footer for all slides except first stide and last stide6. Add an actlon button to the second slide to go to the last sljde7. Create a chart in the fourth slide to the data given ln third sljdeL Add transition effect between slides
9. iJsing custom animation, add animation to the obiect in fifth slide to move anywhere within

the slide
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1 Agricullure,Livestocl

2. Fishinq

3. Mining and Quarryii!
1 Manufacturing

r Faclory lnd0stry
2 Collage lndustry



Production Chart

Create a word document and save it as "Question.doc"
Create a data source file with the name "gfrrd6nfs,mdb" which contains following fields.
Firs lame, LastNamet HomeNo, Street, Aty,IndexNo, Course and Marks.

Sfre€t ctw
21 MIC 89
45 Batl MI333 ITT 3a

t4IC 67
I mbol Shan 234/2 Batti MI234 lTT a6
Srl 34/2 TTT

3. Create a form letter with followlng information and save it as "Lett6r.doc"



Thank you

Yours truly,

Manager/ Micro Computer Centre

4. Merge the above fields to produce multiple letters for...a. all records and save it as WordaoverLetter.docb. studehts who got the marks more than 60, and save lt as passtrst doc

NST Computer Centre,
Kandy.
01 October 2009

<<HomeNo>> < <Sfreet> >
<<City>>

Dear <<LastName>>,

Basic Concept of IT-dTlol.t _ AssGssment RGsult

This is to inform you that the above examination resurt is as folows. The examination herd on10.05.2009.

Index No: 3<IndexNo>>
Marks:

Our new coursa cornmencement detatts shown below

Study ilr India-Be'rgalor
University at NATIONAI- [| |lCOLLEGE III I

4hcross,RMV " Mll!
i\"+

1.,)i rea6 3tj.: .,r"'r'$

!K;Krrq$;

Bangalore
Universlty

Course ayaihble
M.B.A and M,Sc

B.Sc Computer science
B.Sc Chemistry

B.Sc Microbiology

Easy Payment t€rms to
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Create
Create

a new database named "Agrortudents.mdb" in your floppy
a table named Student and enter the following fields and field

Field Name Data TYDe
StudentNo I Auto Number
FlrstName ' loiat
LastName lText
DateofBlrth Text
Citv Text
PostalCode Text
Marks Number

3. Enter the following Student records into the Student data table

StudentNo FirstName LastName DateofBirth City PostalCode Marks
I Chandran Raqavan 7 /7 /40 Kalmunai 30100 82
2 Rav: Karan 4/1/81 Batticaloa 30000 55
3 Jananan 7/to/81 Trincomalee 31000 57

Suoanthi 4t6lAO Batticaloa 30000 86
5 KuruDaran Kanth 1 10/a1 31000 67

4. Perform the following queries and save them as with names Qu1,Qu2,Qu3, and so on

a. Find all students who got Marks greater than "70"
b. Find all students who live in Kalmunai or Trincomalee
C, Find all students who were born in between 1/1/80 and 8/8/80
d, Find all students who have a postcode beglnning with'3O"
e. Find all students who have thelr FirstName starts with "K"
f- Fifld all students who have their LastName endinq with "an"


